[Preparation of ondansetron hydrochloride osmotic pump tablets and their in vitro drug release].
To prepare ondansetron hydrochloride osmotic pump tablets (OND-OPT) and investigate their in vitro drug release behavior. OND-OPT were prepared with a single punch press and pan coating technique. Osmotic active agents and plasticizer of coating film were chosen by drug release tests. The effects of the number, position and direction of drug release orifice on release behavior were investigated. The relation between drug release duration and thickness of coating film, PEG content of coating film and size of drug release orifice was established by uniform design experiment. The surface morphological change of coating film before and after drug release test was observed by scanning electron microscopy. The osmotic pumping release mechanism of OND-OPT was confirmed by drug release test with high osmotic pressure medium. Lactose-mannitol (1:2) was chosen as osmotic active agents and PEG400 as plasticizer of coating film. The direction of drug release orifice had great effect on the drug release of OND-OPT without HPMC, and had no effect on the drug release of OND-OPT with HPMC. The OND-OPT with one drug release orifice at the centre of the coating film on one surface of tablet released their drug with little fluctuation. The drug release duration of OND-OPT correlated with thickness of coating film and PEG content of coating film, and didn't correlate significantly with the size of drug release orifice. OND-OPT released their drug with osmotic pumping mechanism predominantly. OND-OPT are able to realize ideal controlled drug release.